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CHAPTER VIII.
Dividen(ls of the East-India Company-Bill brought intu
Parliament for regulating them-Company petition agniu"t
it-Singular DeLate in Court of Proprietors-Bill pa.~scd
through both Houses-Protest against it signed by nineteen
Pccrs-Admisi"ion of the Crown to a participation in the
Profits of the Company -Act for limiting Company's
Diyidcnus rcnewed-Agreement for fi\'e years efFected

between tbe Government Hnd the Company-Nc\v extraordinary Commissioners depart for Bengal-Perish at Sea
-Disgraceful conduct of l\Jinistcrs in secretly granting to
Sir John Lindsay a Itoyal Commission, conferring enlarged
powcn,-I ts secret history traced to the arrind of 111'.
I\Iacphcrson in England, as the Agent of the Nabob of
Areat-His intervie,vs witb the Duke of Grafton-The
Directors remonstrate, and Sir Itobert Harland appointed
to :mecced Sir .John Lindsay-Hostilities bdweell Gon~rn
ment of i'.Iadras and Tanjore, arising out of disputes between the Rajah of that country and Mahomet Ali;
terminate in the surrender by the llajah of a Fortress and
two Districts-Disputes between Madras GOH:rnment and
Sir Itobert Harland-Abrupt departure of the iattCI'Hcstoratiou of Sir l~obl'rt Fletr.:her, autI his appointmellt
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to Conncil (It Madras-Ilif'. di:Oplltcs with the Govern-

ment, amI retllrn to England-Conqllest of TalljofcAt\miui:--tration of Cliyc':,; sHccc:,;:o;url:i-.i\lr. Vcn:bt-l\lr.
Cartier-Death of the :t\aholJ, of smal1-pox-Succccdct)
II}' his J~rothcr .:\Ioharik.al.Dowlah-::\Ir. Cartier SHCceeded hy \\rarrcn i-la::<tillgs-Early ads of hi::; Government
--Favour i;,;l!e\Yll to Uoodias, Sou of NUl1comar-i'.Iahomcd
Itl'za Khan amI Shitabroy apprclwmlcd; their llcquittalDeath of :::;liitahroy-Sdectiun of ::\Iunny Begum a~ Guar~
di,lll of the young Nabob-Emperor trallsfcrs to tlic

i\lahrattas the Districts assigned for his sup]lort-ltcsumption of those J)i~tricts by the British-Payment of Company\;
Tribute to the Emperor lliscontinucd-Districts of Korah
Lac~ of I-tupccs

aUlI AllahabHtl ceueu to the Vizier for fifty
~Hastillg~

assi!5ts the Yizier against the H.ohillas; his
moti\'cs-Tlw ltohillas totally defeated -Dastardly Con-

duct of the \'izier's Troops-State of Atfairs at homcCompany apply to Gon:nuucnt for a Loan-l\ro Committees appointed by Home of Commons, to implire into
their AIYairs-Plan for the new Con~titlltioll of the Go\'crnmcnt of India-Bill presented to Parliament-Indignation of the Proprietors-Company petition ngainst it,
alLd pray to bc beard by COllllscl-Corporation of Lonuou
ill~u

petitiun agaiust it-Bill

passed-ltcmark~

on its Pro-

vi::;iollS-Ncw Era in tlil' Hi.~tory of the Company--\Varl'CU Hastings named as the Head of the IWW Guvcrnmcnt
-:\Ir. Barwdl, Geneml Clan~rillg, Colond :\IOilSOIl, and

:\f1'. Philip Francis, as Councillors
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CHAPTER IX.
[)isputcs between the l\lcmbers of the new GOVi.:nllllellt
of Ikllgal-Gcll(~rnl Clavc1'illg calls for ee1'tain Correspondence IJl:twcell Hastings and :\Ir.l\iidtlletoll, tile Ite::;ident at tIle Cuurt of the Vizier, which is withhdd-lI.lr.
l\litldleton recalled, and bi" tllltie::; tran::-fcl"rcd til Culonel

Ch,lmpion-ProlJOsl1 of the

l\I,~ority

tu demand pay-
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Illent of all Sums due by the Vizier-lte::;istancc of Hastings-Disputes referred home for consideration-Death
of Shoojah-ad-Dowlah. and acces::;ion of his Son, Azoffal.Dowluh - A new Treaty concluded with Azoff-alDowlah-Reruarks on its Provisions-Personal Charges
preferred against Hastings-Is accused, by the Ranee of
Bunhvan and others-By Nuncomar, of receiving l\loney
from !\lunny Begum-Hastings resists inquiry into these
Charges-Council, notwithstallding, determine to enter
on inquiry, and, in the absence of Hastings, pass Resolutions declaring that three Lacs and fifty-four thousand
ltupees of the Company's Money had been received by
the Governor-general, and calling upon him to refund
the amount-Hastings refuses to reply, and further Resolution passed, that the Proceedings should be submitted
to the Company's Attorney-Proceedings instituted in
the Supreme Court against Nuncomar and others for Can!Spiracy-Before Trial on this Charge, N uncomar is apprehended for Forgery-Found guilty and executed-Remarks
on his fate-1lahorned Reza Khan restored to officeDeath of Colonel ~.lonson reduces the t\VO Parties in the
Conncil to an equality in numbers, giving Hastings the
casting vote-Hastings re-appoints ~Ir.1V1iddleton to thc
Oude Itesidency, and removes l\Ir. Fmvke from a situation
at Denares-Intention of Hastings to resign-Dissati~fac
tion at home, regarding Hastings's proceedings-Proceedings of Court of Directors and General Court in connection
with his proposed removal from Office-Colonel l\laclean
declares himself the Agent of Hastings. and states that he
lias authority to tender his resignation - Resignation
accepted-General ClmTring appointed Governor-general, and Mr. \\'heler to the \'acant seat in CouncilHa~tings repudiates the acts of Colonel Mnclcan, and
retains his post-General Cla,·cring. notwithstanding,
as~umes the functions of Governor-general-Extraonlinary Conference betweell General Claveriug and 1\Jr.
Barwdl, IIa:stillg::,':;; ~uJlJlortL'r ill <:lIuucil-QuL'~tion rL'-
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ferred to the .fudges of the Supreme Court, who deeid~ in
favour of Hasting~-IIastings and Barwell pa\;s a }tesolution, dedaring Gelleral C}aYerillg 110 longer a Member of
the Conneil-Further appeal to thc Judges, who decide
that tbe Coune-il haw no power to remove one of its
l'IC'milers - Henmrks OIl tIl!.'!:'e transactions - Death of
General Clan~rillg gives Jlao;tin;.;s controlling authority ill
Council-Hequest of the l"ahob to be permitted to undertake the management of his o\vn Affairs complied with
hy IIa~tings - Di~a]lprobation of the Court of Director::: of the arrangements connected with it, and of the
removals of 1\Ir. Bri~tow and 1'1r. Fowke - Sir Eyre
Coote appointed to succeed General Cla\"ering-Usudly
:::upports Jlastings - Attemptcd reconciliation between
Francis and Hastings-State of the Law ill rndia-Singular Contest between the Go\'ernment of lk'ngnl and the
Supreme Court-Appointment of Sir Elijah Impey to he
.Judge of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut-Ducl between
Francis and Hastings, in which the former is woundedFrancis quits India
Pp. 5~ to

CHAPTE){ X.
Hostilities betwccn the Governmcnt of Bombay and the
Nabob of Bronch-The City of Broach taken by stormItllgonath Row, on the death uf his Nephew, succeeds to
the office of Peishwu, and meditates \Var in the Carnatic
-The \Yidow of the late PeisllWa gives birth to a SOIl,
but Rugonath How still maintains his pretensions to the
uffice-English wpport him with tbe \,ie\y of obtaining
possession of Salsette and Hassein-Progress of negotiatiun unsatisfactory to the English-Englis]1 take forcible
posses!:'ion of Salsette and Caranja - New Treaty concluded with Hugonath How, by which the Cumpany
agrce to aid him with a considerable force, and he tu
:"m[cuder Ba:-;sein ami other places-Bengal GO\·emmcllt
di':;')lprurc of the Trcaly-Hct'olve tu negotiate with the
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Ministers of the infant Peish,....a, and appoint Colonel IIpton British Representati....e at Poona-IVlovements of British Force acting in conjunction with Rugonath Row-Apl)lication to Bengal from Bombay for men and money-The
former refused-Unsatisfactory course of the Negotiation
at Poona-Bengal Government make vigorous preparations
for \Yar-Treaty concluded with ::\Jabratta authorities at
Poona-Rugonath How retires to Surat-Review of these
tnmsactions-Intrigues of the Chevalier St. Lubin, agent
of the French Goyernment at the Court of Poona excite the alarm of the Goyernment of Bombay, and a large
force is sent from Bengal under the command of Colonel
Le!:ilie-The Bombay Government renew Negotiation with
Itugonath How, and put in motion an Expedition under
Colonel Egerton-Disgraceful flight of this force-Escape
of Rugonath How, who takes refuge with Scindia-Con"ention concluued with the :.\lahrattas, by which the
Eu b li5h agree to restore BalsettC', &e.-CoJonel Leslie is
succeeded by Colonel Goddard in the command of the
Bengal Detachment, who with great expedition arrives
at Surat- Go\"ernment of Bombay resolve not to
recognize the convention with the l\Iahrattas-Praise.
worthy conduct of Hastings with respect to the
errors committed at Bombay-Itugonath Rm. . escapes
from Scindia-Ahmedabad and Lallaf taken by Assault by
a body of Troops under Captain Popham-Fall of Gwalior
-Surrender of Bassein-Attaek by the l\lahrattas on a
force under the command of Colonel Hartlcy-Difficultici;
of Hai;tings-Thc Bhore Ghaut carried by Colonel Parker
-A force, under the command of Colonel Camac, sent to
carry the "r ar into the Territories of Scindia and Holkar
- He retreats, but subsequcntly obtains a completc
Victory over ticindia, with whom a Trcaty is coucluded
Pp. laG to
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CIL\PTEl\ Xl.
Appuintment of Lord Pig-ot to be (Joycrnor of .:\Iadras-Ite::;toratioJl of the Itajah of Tnnjore-f-Ir. Paul Benfield intimates that he heM A'Osi6T"nlllcnts on the Hcycnucs of TallJOTe for slim", of va.,;t amolInt lent by him to the Nahob of

An.:ot-Obtains crcdcncc-Strngg-Ic in Council of ~Iadras
Brjti~h H.csitlCllt at TalljorcLord Jligot suspends )'Icssrs. Brooke and Stratton from
their scats in Council-Orders Sir lL Fletcher, the Commander-in-Chief, into arrest, and is himself arrcstcdDeath of Lord Pigot-ObsCTyations on thC'!'c cn:ntsApathy of Hastings in regard to them-Proceedings at
home respecting the alfairs of l\Iadra::.-\Var b(;hrecn

;[:; to the appointment of

England and France-Capture of Ponclicherry-Expcdition against l\Jahc-Capture of Mabe offemIye to Hyder
Ali-Negotiations betwC'en tbe Go\'ernment of :\Iadra~
and tbe Nizam-Arrangemellt with Basalat JUllg-Attempt of British force to pass through territories of Hyder
.\li repulscd-:\lr. Hollond's Mission to the Court of the
~izam-Cbaracteristie lettcr-Nizam being informed that
the Company would no longer pay the annual Tribute on
account of tbe :t\"'orthern Circars, deelares that he will prepare for 'Var-Proeeedings of the Bengal Goyernment;\Ir. Hollond recalled by GmTrnmeHt of ;\.Iadras, but eootinued by that of Bcngal-Basalat .Tung stops the march
of Colonel Harpur, and demands the restoration of Guntoor-~ladras Government refuse; but Goycrnment of
Bengal take a different \'iew, and restore Guntoor-Hydcr
Ali'~ movements induce l\lr. \Yhitehill, the Go,'ernor of
2'.Iadras, to order the detachment, formerly commanded by
Colonel Haqmr, to recross the Kistna-\Yar with Hyder
Ali-Tardy preparations of Madras Government-De~truetion of Force under Colonel Baillie-Cruelties exercised 011 the Pri::;oller:;-Jllcrcdulity of Sir Hector :\Iunro,
tlic ('umllltlwkr-in-l'hicf-l'on::;h:l'llatioll ,It :\Iadra~-
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Force dispatched from Bengal, ¥tIld Sir Eyre Coote proceeds to I\Iadras to take command of thc Army-idr.
\Vhitehill snspended from the office of Governor of I\latlras,
and dismissed the service- Corruption at I\Imlras, in
which I\1r. \Vhitehill was accused of being invoh'cdHyder Ali resumes the Siege of Arcot-Is successfulDifficulties of Sir Eyre Coote-He relie,'es ChinglcputCapture of the Fort of Carangoly-Capture of \Vulldewash-Victory obtained over Hydcr Ali, who is sayed by
the mh'ice of a groom-Tippoo Sultan renews the Siege
of \Vande\\,oash-Sir Eyre Coote arrives at Carangoly, and
Tippoo Sultan decamps from \Vandewush-Snrrender of
Tripassore-Negotiations as to exchange of PrisonersAnother Battle of nut very dceisiye character-Arrival of
Lord Macartney, the new Governor of Madras-Defeat of
H rder Ali at th~ Hill of Sholillgur-Capture from the Dutch
of Sadrass, Pnlicat, and Negapatam-Conquest of Tril1cor.:talee and Fort Ostellburgh-Ill snccess of Hyder Ali on
the coast of j\Jalabar-Force under Col. Braithwaite in Tanjor0 cut to pieces by Tippoo Sultan-Action between the
English and French Fleets-Loss of Cuddalore and Pennacoil-1'rincomalee surrenders to the French-Disgraceful
conduct of 1\1. Sutfrein, the French Admiral, in transferring prisoners to Hyder Ali-Diflcrenees between Lord
l\Iacartlley and Sir Eyre Coote-The latter proceeds to
Bengal-Death of Hyder Ali-Return of Sir Eyre Coote
to 1\Iadras-His Death-:i\1. Bussy takes the command of the French troops in India-Actions on lanll
and at sea-Progress of the \Var un the ,vestcrn side of
I!~dia-Snrrender of Bednore and 1\Ianglllore-Capturc of
Anantpore-Subsequent Evacuation of 13ednore by the
British-Peace proclnimed bet,veen France and England
-Armi~tice concluded \vith Tippoo Sultan-Dismis:::al (If
General Stuart from the cOlllInanrt of the I\Iadras ArmyHis arrc~t-Tippoo still carries on Hostilities-Distress uf
tile Garri~on of 1Iangalorc, whidl c<lpitulates-Cn}Jlurc of
Paligaut-l'ommi::-~ioller~ proceed to the Court of Tippo()
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to Ilcgotiate-Procecdillg~ of the Commis-siou-Trcaty
concluded - j)ifrcrencc~ hetwcclI I Iastillg~ alLll Lord
.\Ineartne),

CIIAlYfEil XII.
Affairs of Bcngal-Disputcs with Cheyt Singh, the ILnjnh
of Benarcs-lIa~tings proceeds to Bcnurcs and arrests the
ILnjah-Hritish Force cut to llicces, and the Hajah csCUllcs-Attm.:k Oll ltamnughur fails-Hastingseompcllcd to
retire to Chunarghur-Patceta takcn by Storm by 1Iajor
Popham-Defcat of a party of thc enemy by l\Iajor CruftZemindary transferred from Cheyt Singh to the Son of
Bulwunt Singh's Daughter-Surrcnder of BidzeghurThc !'.Iilitary approprifl.te the Treasure as Prize- Remarks
on the Conduet of Hastings ,vith regard to the Claims of
the ?-.Iilitary and to Cheyt Singh-Thc Vizier of Oudc
meets Hastings at llcl1fl.rcs-Treaty concluded with the
Yizier-Hastings recei"es a Present from the Yizicr, ,,"hich
he applies to the Public Seryice-Reqllests the Court of
Directors to grant him the Amount for his priYate bencfit,
and is rcfmcd-Articles of the Treaty with the Vizier of
Oudc-Iniquitou!:i chnraeter of the Stipulation regarding
Fyzoola Khan-Hcmarks on the Second Article, which
related to the Resumption of Jagbires-Its Etfect as to
the Begums-Hevie\\' of the Allegations against those
Ladies, and of the Conduct of Ha~t;ngi;,' towards themExtraonlinary mode adoptc(l for vindicating the Acts of the
Gm"ernor-general-.\lr. Middleton again Re:oident at Oude
ill phlLC of Mr. Bristow-Proceedings for obtaining possession of the \\''"cfl.1th of the Begums-Hastings dissatisfied with illr. :\Tidtilcton, who resigns-Mr" Bristow reilppointcd-Hnstings again dissatisfied, and propose!:i Jd r.
Bristow's n~ca}, but is unsucecs"ful-Hesidcncy at Oudc
abulished-Hastings proceed;; to Lucknow to make .Arnlilgemenb for the Paymcnt of the Yizier's Dcbt to the
CUlllP<llly-!i(; re"toJ"c::; to the Begums a portion of the
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Jaghires of which they had been depriycd-Hastings returns to Calcutta, and departs for England ... Pp. 29,> to =3-1-0

CHAPTEll XIII.
Parliamentary Provisions relating to the Gm'emment of Bengal, the Trade and Territorial Possessions of the Company,
and the Supreme Court-Sclectand Secret Committees of
the HOllse of Commons-Hastings condemned ill Parlia
ment -Court of Directors determine to rccal him, but
General Court declare in his Fayour-Proceedings ug-ainst
Sir Elijah Impey-MiniE;terial Changes-India 13ill of the
Coalition 1Iinistry passes the House of Commons-Opposed in the House of Lords-Rumour of the King's
Hostility to the Bill-Its Effects-Dismissal of the l\Iinistry-Ncw l\Iinistry formed by l\Ir. Pitt-~ew India Bill
brought in and lost-Parliament Dissolved-1\1inistcrs
powerful in the new Parliament-India. Bill again introduced and passed-Its morc important Provisions-Adyantages of those relating to the Administration of the
Goyernment of India-Objectionable prm·isions for inquiring into the Property of persons returning from India,
and for establishing a new Court for the Trial of Otfences
committed by such persons-Debts of the Nabob of
Arcot-Unhappy Decision of the newly-constituted Board
of Commissioners on those Debts-Presumed Causes of
that Decision-Impeachment of Hastings-Preliminary
Proceedings-Commencement of the 1'rial-Disputcs a::
to the Admissibility of Evidence, and on the question
,yllCther an Impeachment abate by the Dissolution of
Parliament-Progress of the Trial through scycral Sess.ions-Its conclusion in the Acquittal of Hastings-ltemrtrks-Latter part of Has.tings's Lifc- His Chamcter
Pp. :3-1.1 to :1ii
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CrL\I'TEIl XI\'.
~Jr.l\la('Jlll('r~on

ncxt ill Council tollastingsat tlw ltesignatinn of thl' btter-Cour~(~ of c'"cnt~ hy which he attflincd
tlmt ploice-Arri\"ailit Calcutta of Lord Macartney-He
declines thc appointment of Goycrnor-gcncml-Hetnrn-;
to Enghnd-EIIter::: into Ncgotiation with the lIinistryLord Cornwallis appoillted Governor-general-Itclatiolls
of the Company's Government with Dude; with Nizam
Ali-Emharra::-smcnts of Lord Cornwalli:-'s po~ition-l lis
mode of c!'caping them-Designs of Tippoo Sultan on
TmxanICore-Proceedings of Tippoo, of the Rnjah of Tra.
van core, and of the Britisll noycrnment-Tippoo attach
the Lines of Travancorc and i:" rC]lulscd-lmbccile Policy
of the Gon~rnmcnt of .I\la.dras-\V a.r with Tippoo SultvnTreaties with Nizam Ali a.nd thc Peishwa-A::scmhla.ge of
an Army under General l\lcdows-Communieations with
Tippoo-Hetiremcnt of that Prince-British Army ad'"ance and capture Caroor, Aruvacourchy, and Darapomm
-Unsuccessful Attack on Paligaut-Dindigul" ta1.enSurrender of Paligaut and Eroad - Saltimungul capt.ured - Descent of Tippoo -Attflek on a Corps commanded by Colonel Floyd-Attack renc\\'eu without suece:::.~-J unction of the Di\'isions of the British Force'rippoo regains Sattimungul, Eroad, and Daraporam.I\Ioycments of Arrnies and ~~ egotiations-Lord CornwrJlis
resoh-es to assume the command-Enters l\Iy~ore-Town
and Fort of Bangalorc taken by the Engli~h-\~ictory
gained by llriti~h Force under Colonel Hartley-l\Ialabar
occupied by General Ahcrcromby-.I\Iovements of the
Army of Nizam Ali, find of thc ~lahratta Army-Lonl
Cornwallis marches from Bangalore-Joincd by a hody of
Nizam Ali's Horse-Ite~olves to march upon Seringapatam-De:::eription of march-Apprehensions of TippooBattle in sight of Seringllpatall1-Euglish victorious, hut
compelle(1 to rdurn to Bang-,dorc hy want of pro\'i~ions-
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C"encml Ahercromhy, who had advanced, orde1"ed to ret!1fl1
to Malabar-Arm), of Lord C'ornwaIli ..; joined hy l\Jah~
ratta Army under Pur:o:emm Bho\v-Hooliordrong "\ll'~
renders to the Allies- Plan of new Campaign-Oossore
evacuated by the eneroy-Various Forts fall to the En~.
lish-Nundedroog taken by them-Operations in Bamro(\..
hal, in Coirnbatore-Gallant Defence of the Fort of Coiro·
hnto1'e by Lieutenant Chalmers-Its Surrender to the
Enemy-Perfidy of 'rippoo Sultan-Capture by the Eng~
lish of Savandroog and Ootradroog-Siege of Goorumv
conda-Nizam's officer deceived, surrounded with his men
and mnrdered-lVlO\'ements of l'vJahratta Army under Purv
scram Bhow-Capture of Hooly Onore-Victory gained
by British Detachment under Captain Little-Simoga
surrenders to the English - Faithlessness and cruelty
of the l\la]m,ttas-Sirnoga retaken by 'rippoo-Lord
Cornwallis once more in sight of Seringapatam -Attack
upon that place-Its sllccess-Sullsequent mo"ementsNoble Defence of a Redoubt by the English-Preparation.",
for attacking the Fort-Tippoo releases Lieutenants Chal~
mel's and Nash, and makes O,'e1'tures of Peace-Attack
directed against the person of Lord Corn\\'allis-Approaclt
of Gcncral Abercromby with the Bombay Army-Negov
tiatiom-Preparations for Siege completed-Preliminaries
of Peace agreed upon, and Hostilities suspended-Insolent
condnct of Tippoo-Arri"al in the English Camp of hvo
of Tippoo's Sons as Hostagcs-Disputes of Negotiators
as to Revenue of Territoric>:, value of Coins, and cession
of Coorg-Preparations for re-commeneing 'Var-Defini~
tive Treaty ratified by Tippoo-Heroarks on the TreatyFurther proofs of the cruelty and perfidy of Tippoo-Departure of the British Army from Seringapatam-Mean"
of providing for the Payments of Tippoo to the AlliesRestoration of 'rippoo's Sons-The French Settlements
captured-Lord Cornwallis's Changes in Internal Admiv
nistration-The ])ermanent Settlcmeut-Jndicial i\rr<lngcment~-Lonl Cornwallis returns to Eng1and-~ucel'cded
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Sir .Iohn Shore-E"a~ion of the Engagements of t!J('
(jovcrumcnt with l\'izam ,\li-Nizrull :Ittaekctl hy
the '\iabrattas-Prop;n';o;.<; of Frcneh InHuenec-llchclliou
uf tlte Nizam's Son-Interposition of the Engli:oh for it~
Sllpprcs~i()n-Death of the l'cishwa and its ltcsultsDeath of l\lahomct Ali-Dispute betwecn thc GoyernIlwnts of Bcngal and 1Iauras-lteduction of the Dutch
Settl('mcnts-D('ath of Fyzoola Khan-Consequent Ill'hellion sllppres,.:ed-Dcath of the Vizier-His Successor
reeogniZl·<J hy the British Goyernment-His Title impugned-GO\'ernor-gencral institutes Inquiry, and becomes satit'fied of the !"purious birth of the reigning Vi.
zier, who is deposcd in fayour of n Brother of thc deceased
Prince-Treaty with the new Vizicr-Sir .John Shore
created an Irish Peer, and quits India
Pp. 3iS to ;')7G
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